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NoT n\,ffm$, ![J[ \rJ{plTtFtRll

St€eI aatlonalisatlon, whl1et not tlropped. from the Labour Party proglarme,
wlLl be like a nirage, eve! or the horiz qr but ever out of reach. Wro
wbt€ thlo ? sone cynical leftvinger, after 31ackpoo1? Nol this .'ras wrltten
by the fineg in a ftrgt editorial on the Monday the 31ackpool Conference
opened.. ltre plece waa entltled rtEntire\r free of Bocialisn - a etatenent
trlxich hag been echoed 1n Parlia.urent by the Llberals, this week - and has
provet, eadly, to be prophetic in nore than one respect,

}(r. Wilson teLls us that therefio time for ateel nationalisatj on in the
Parllanentarlr timetableo Yet there is time for the Imni €ratio:t i,hite Pepe!,
the eo-called rtearly warrringrt leg:islation and othe" measures which were'
ln Isbourt g electlon proAraxrtre. Surely even the bllnd can see that the
illopplng of steel nationalisation 18 a sop to the Liberals. lhe atternatlve
atgument r that !.{r. v-iilson is putting forrard a p}oga.Eme designed to win an
election, that after this ebtton with a big naJolity he riLl then go ahead
*lth steel natlonaLisatlon, aloee not hold water. It is not possible to
Eanipulate peopLe like this. [he @;$gjg tlropping of Bteel aationalisation
fron Labour I s prog?arnne will nal<e it very dlfficult - lf not lnpossible -
to bulld up a clinate of opinlon in the country which sill support the
meaaure. So the lssue ig not rrwhent but trwhethe/r 

o

lltlose Labour M.P.s trho harre been shocked by the cmisslon of steeL national-
lsatlon fron the Queente Speech shoultl presE tbei! criticlgms and not be put
off sith proulses. If the rot 1e golng to be stopped lt wil.1 have to be
s topped on thls tgEuer

REODESIAN IIERRY-GO.ROI'ND

One a'etg boretl w'i th the propoeals, counter-propoaals, Royal Corrdelons,
trlps to Rhotlesial trlps to Malta, eto. vhlch have flIled the headlines
since tlhe Rhodesian crisLs begano However, certain thinga are quite clea.rt
lh. Wilaon is quite tmprepard to ilo la Rhotlesl.a what he did in Aden, but at
the eame tlEe he want6 to appear to be alolng sonethLng whlch ls n61 s"Bjrtul-
atlon to lan Selth aff1 the lithite BettlerB. trfr. Wl1son is in favour of/6:ened
solg[lon in Vietrnan, but not La Rhodesia. lllre purpose of the Royal Coml.esloa
wgs/flve nore tine to avoid facing trhe lssue. In a very Ehort tine the crrmch
ril1 coue anal our Govemment r"ill have tlre opportuuity to prove that lt caa be
es tough rlth l[r. Srnlth ae it le lrith rmoffLolal stlikers, BoraEo rebele and Adeno



CM.TTHE TOR SOCIAIIST rDUCATION GOES AI{EA} hy Pat Jordan

Ethou€h oaly Lne:dsterce less tJran a fortnig:ht, the Centre for Socialiet
&Iucetloa has evoked an ent'huslastio and serious lesponse in nar\y parts of
the count4rr We have had some reports - but by Do meara all - of the plane
of eupporters of the venture r

YorkshLre r I regional cooference has been provislonally booked ln York for
Safirday z[th of Decenber. Torly Tophau, 1, Plantatlon Dtive,
ln1eby Park, Eu11, 1e the convenor and interestetl readerB EhouJ.il
rrtte to hin. l[r. Tophan would aleo ]e very pleased to receive
fron readers as EanJr nanes and addr€ssea of Lntelested (or ltkely
to be intelested) people. ?lme ls ehort eo please n:eh the
inforrnati on to hiu.

Nottinghan r A coDnittee of 20 was elected. to get the project off t*re 5pormd
at a neeting on Srurdayr llhere was enthuslastic support for the
ventuxe frorn the audience which ras made up of L,abour Party and
trade uaion activletsl Anong the plana drann up rere (t) to frofa
reguJ.ar nonthly publlc lectureg or soclalist theory and practicer(2)
to establish industrlal aen!.nare, basecl upon loca1 indus tries and
factorLee, and (r) to organ{se a large conf.rence on interested
people before the end of the year.

fhe folloring offlcels were appolntetl r Secretar;r, Geoff Cog,gan,
ullr BrtndleV Rtl.r Bllboroughl Nottlngharn, a,rrtl treasurer, J111
Seetby, 1! Greenfteld St.r Dunldrkr NottinAhalo. Enquiries ahould
be sent to the aecretarJr.

3i::minghan: A roeet
to dis

BRISTOL LIAISON COIITItrTTEE MASS MEETN,TC by Tom Nicholls

ing has been arangetl for this comiryy Sund ay, November l{t}r,
cuss the egtabllehnent of 1oca1 Centre. Stuilents frco

Fircroft College anal the University, Labour party and young
Socialist activ-ists have been invltea. ftrcairi.el should be
made to Barbara A11en, Kings Norton 1960.

rn addition the convenor haa received enquiries about uenberghip and the
for:mation of local Centreg-fron Gl?.g9*, Manchester, Ruislip, Lindon, nerby,Llncoln, Colchester, l,ong Ea.f,en, &tirturgh ald. elsewhere. -'

Editorial noter We wouLrl ask all supportels of the Centre for Soelalist
Education to send reports in post haste fo" publicatj.on. ft g.ives thegreatest encouragement, ad helpe to keep up the momentrrn, if everybody Imows
Ehat everybody else is doingl

over 5oo Brlgtor clockers packed lnto Falrfax EaLl on saturday rnortring, Novenber5thrto hear nembers of the L,ond.on portsorkers Liaison cornmltiee. rfr"jack Dash
who wag to have apoken mfort,nately $ent dorn with the f1u, .oi. "* rmable toattend, but 6 other menbers of the tomlttee were present. The purpose of themeeting waa to present and explain the r1-polat charter, which tie iristor.
alocker8 have now adopted. Ur. ALlelt UcGrath, secretaJ,Jr of the BristoL analAvonnouth comnittee said that they now had weir over {0o members and that bundlesof applicatlons were comin6J in every day. speaker after speaker rrrged.ihe nenpresent to take the charter back to their union branches, i" ,".,rit.ii"" -tu"r"
oectlon of the lGrllu arat make sure that the officlars *.r" 

"""o:r1g 

'irre-int.reste
of the members. a mrmber of epeal<ers stressed. t*re i-mportance of natlonaliaatioa.llhey arso made 1t crear w\r the Nationar Dock L,abour ioar,I musi ""t"i" *rrt"orof Labour, a point also brourrht orrt itt tha Cho;,+--



IEIER IEE BR,ISTOI DOCICSI STRIM by tlark lfccrath*

ftrree financial facts emerged froro the Sristol and Avonlouth dockst strike.
it *as g"n"rat\y assuted tiat the strike cost rrthe countrldt a rnillion pounds '
ru" pori of arlstol fuployere I Asgociatlon. on tro separate days paid- a.sutl

of over t5OO for t o,f,oil'!"ge" of tf'" Rrigtol Fvenins Pcst ln which to

tell the public that trr" 
-ioi#" 

aocx"r" in:lare ?t of Bristol an

Alnighty Packeto

r\r'ce, 
-thg. 

$-r*"ry:131rr"fi* H*"11"S::'. 
rn bord atteopts to te11

their strlklng lvo (era !

m:i:',;:1,*':i"*E'ti#"tllx 
j'il'*ily#:;ki['gi'"";

iiiir"Iii"o-tarelv rivrne uB tine to appreciate

nicker waa Sivlng u8.

f,he cost to the Port tuFloyere of these t'no pg?" ln the local ra^g ras about

the exect smount that *";"=;";' ";iii"a ^ut"' "rrair 
of the Dackaged tinbe"

"it 
*i"-"riip-in otspute - the Gloucester Citv'

It seerns that strikes cost everyone a packet' exceot the loor old docker

hinself! Ee, whilst *-li'it"l-l*-dry -tT.l""nlt :H ii f,lo;,li:"!ut"
;j:;lk::":i.# H.:f i:f:""i:ii"ilil.f'"il''" "Ji;*i; I ;; ii i:-ir' 1*
sife-thenheistold,"'i";;;i"-ilr"vortrr"nl-to-ciiaicxtotroRK-onlv
in a more teclur:ica1 nanner'

The interill agreement that slarketl off the bitterness of the strikels soon

drorped into seconc ,'Jlil' ";i*tii"'-po"iti*'" 
hatrec of the uselcss n"'chinery

or iire t & GIru Dockst ""6otiuti"g "*:lil:"{-'::j:::: l*"*l#:tlflJ:}'-
Iooorr, *"*", of the Ia-o t' ten vearg - arr rlr " ,i"- ii is rhat the Bristol
l'iii*[J-il;-1"d - "l*:. tli: H:'"1] -Hi:. 'ir,i*"i,rro'".""1T* or
;;;;;;; rr.id - ror exacf{Jg:: ilXn"#ii"-,iiil"r""" interin t":::::" ot
ii"""iii"i"r" to take " 1',"lh",: *:"-: ::".:i^"ilil;";; be conclud'ed that

{;:';;'f sl co,,i t t" 
", 

x 

till 
" !i "[ 

q 
!i"" $;:m:'*,*1"1"::" i,# :]' **'

;;#"-il"-",p10vers,,:S_,::1,#Tf:[i+tJ"*H:i:,*]::J".f ]:,in these !"rt . 
il: _1:i -'*r,r"'"".ri* tr to set to lh:, lrlf:"?J::J;::*::;;";-i" t.hat tlirectionir"ij.,'i1";." beione estabrished in cu, cocl<s'

get Past Your lJnion ol

The strike hag now' ."tlil;"",i"in"*Eu:*.#}:*r""i##":H""nitiful rnee ting 
" 'n:J";;;;; Grorp s".r"t"., 

"ln orcered overnif,ht: and
coEredv. Eere.the l""ilr;;;"r rnquiry ha<l teen orcer.tu.:":ffixl"io work.,,

the statement that a-

iii,,-,il- ;* r,. n"" -,,"t3ffi ;ffiil: Jtf m lr* *lrl" ol"S**ll*"'o,
Thls was after he hao

and NO queB tionE '

n",*l::*S**ffi 
t:1.*Hl-*$:'i**:r-qiH:h:,'ffi l.fu ,

alnos t certain, ]'4r"

IT. *"*'*'n is a Leader ' of the Bristol Dockers Liaison coramittee '

t



IPi'NDRY WORKER SAY IICET OET' OUR SACIG|! N *

At laet roonthts [hades linlon Congress fuoportant decistons were tradethat w1r'1 affect tre standalar of rr;G-;;-iiiro* of peopie in rrit"ro,
l"i:";;rfi pi".,"tr"ii:$:Ii:;r'r"*;"lFT:*"";lmfu "ilf il
f'$damentar rlsht of the.traie ,-io ;"ffirtion rr"ery to lnprove theIffii"ilu condirions of thelr ,;;;;;, I*liJ."urt"ct of stealrolter

. Four d.ays [gfglg I

*x*.trtmffifi$$1ftg,sg
rs"n*,::H*l il%:
*rs"m*,H,r: " *':H#"#Tl tr ijf #il F":y:rJ# 

"f" ;;



MryTER tr'?OM I CA],lBAfgri FCR SOCIAIJSU I

fle sould 1lke to drar the attentloa of r!he_ l[gekt read.ers to the
erl,stence of the newly foroed t CampaJ.gn for Soffiiir Thls ner organ1sat-
ion, set up arxongst cons tlfirency partJr actiyiste repreaents the cuLninatl-ou
of a pertod of nountlng *j.ssatlsfactlon rlth the zecord of the l6bou!
Oovernnent. lnongrt a shoLe llst of lmportant lesues r Vletnam, the whole
conplex of defence and forelgn po1lcy, steel nationalisatLon and nany
othe!:a, re have lsolated l,tro shlch ve ooDataler as fimdarnental to tihe contln-
ued exlstence of eociallste wlthln the lalour Party. It ls these tro
specl.ftc policy lssuea on whlch ou! canpalgn is to be foughto They are I
1) a reversal of Conference declelon s1 rr,r,ni gration atrd a re tu:rr to the
initlal denand of the Labour PsrtJr for the repeal of the 1!52 Act on
ianigratlonl 2) a moblllsation of foroes rlthin the oonetituencl€s and
uniong to reslst arr;r plopoeed. Govertment antL-unlon 1eglelationo

tre voultl llke to lavlte all actl,ve neubere of th€ labour Partr, f,ho
are prepared to gubscrlbe to theee tro pollcy planks to Jola the Canpaign.
An organleatlonaL neetlng to dlecuss thb next steps forrard. ls to be held
on trealnegdaJr, 2{th. Novenber. Sqyone laterested ln attendlng le a8ked to
telephone ne at H.nrose 1541 any everdng.
N.B. pRillrose ls a London T.N. ,oT*"ijlr"o"".

LINCOIN Y.S. MO\'1E ON RXODESIAN 0UESTION fron G. Eibbett.

At e recent neetirg of the Lincola Young Soctallsts, the following
reeolutloa was carrieal r- trlltrat tllis Part;r calls on the plesent Islour
Govertment to swpend lmoredlately the 1951 Constltution of Rhcrlesia ard
ta.ke orer th€ responslbtltty of goverrrtng the country, rmtiL such f,ime
as a Ooverrment can be elected on trational Suffrage and should in support
of- !tr1s action, be rilling to uae aDJr Ereaaulea, rvhether econord.c or
rcL li tarJr . 

rr

Or beinA put to the General ComroLttee of the LLncoln Iabour party,
the resolutl,on wss d.efeateil and an . e,endraent, rhlch ca1Ied for action- '
only in the event of II.D.r. being dec).ared., ra.s pa6seal. The amendlrent dld
not cont&in ar\y Eention of shat fo:a the action ehould take.

DJ LEARNT ]N CA{BRTDGE trbon Ian TaJlor.

I'he Cambridge lirivereity Iabour C1.ub, replete though tt 16 with
buddlng future Ray Gunterlg and others timpressed s.ith the ability of the
Labour Govertment to gove:rcr'r has cone out for sociallst rneasu:es in nogtof the resolutiong paased siuce the begtrudng of te:m. lltre inni6pation
White Paper ras aggiliygly condeBlreal at the ,OO etrong opening r."ting.
At a.pollcy maldnff/'dft''Sunday, October 1lst. r a notion was overwheluringly
carrled, denandlng that troops be gent to nhodeoia to enforce progress
torards najority ru1e. The continuation of neo colonlallst measures 1n
Aden by ex-M.C.F.er Torly Greenwoocl sas also cond.errred.

[he 6igr16 are that even those who talk in temE of fir1l support for
the Iabour Party ta Governruent, rege..rd less of the dLrectlon of ti-s porlcies
are belng foroed by left w.ing pres{rur€ into a mo:re crltlcal posttloi.
the heightening of consclouslress anoong the potenti.al parlia.nentaly cand{d.ates
bodes well for the future of the left w-fuA ln thls nost reactloqir of
uaJ.versltles.



1E6E NELECTTONSII IN PORTUGAL*

[here Le not nuch doubt about the outcome of the Noveober rtelec .onsfl for
tlie rrNatLonal Asseobl/t in Portugal. Since the Fascist re$itre took power
in l)26, there has aot b€et a single genuine eleotion in r:nhappy ?ortugal.
The last neleotlonsl for the Natlonal Asaernbly were held ln 1951. Out of8., nil1lon Porttrguese, according to the 1!!J census, !,8 nj-L]rlony ot J@oof t,tie totaL vere old enough to voter But ia a country where over JU/o *ell1iterate, thl.s proportlon is dlsfranchlsed, except for a fer wtro have
I oee prope"qr. In addltlolr only those women who have coopleted secondar3r
or unlvereity educatlon are allowed to vot€, and these restrictlons bdng
the nunber of possible voter€ down to about 2t mllllon. In fact, on the
electoral ro11 there were only 1.1 ni.lllon nenea, of L)y'" ot t}re tota!
populatlon, conpaled wlt}, 6qo ltr M.t&in.

Itre frauoh{se i.e further reduced. t}rrough ttre repreesive measures of the
goverEtent. la;r person suspected of opposing ...tlre regime rs croseeil off
the eLectoral regLster. I'lre denocratic opposltion le not allowed a lega1
e:dstence Ln Salazarls Portugal l no polltlca1 parties are len0itted exoept
the Fesclst I lLrlqo Nacionaln e The rmorganleetl oppoeitlon is 6iven oae
nonux before the oeleotiongn to drar up a progra.nr:-. and al.rar€ie
DeetLrgE. 0n1y 10 d.a,Jra were given thlE year to prese::t the caadiciates r
Accordfu€ to Decree law 2!16)1, og 6/tt/14, rtpersc:i, vho profess ideae
yhich tend to promote the subvereioa of the fimdaroe:::,al lnstitutione and
principles of the sociefll that ls, arrybo(y shon Salaza.r or the PLDE (the
polltical pollce ln Portu6al.) corsider .r Fnterous to tihe regfuoe, cannot be
elected to tihe rrNational Assenb1y.tr

Yet, tleEplte all thla, the Portuguese people bave foutht neroorable battLee
in paet rblectlonstrg taldng all tire opportuniu.ea that were offered to
show their love of llberty1 ttrelt hatred of t,:e cruel regl.ne of firslazar
and PIXE ard their destle for a better and happler 11fe. In 1961 .. i;tre
dernocratic oppoBLtion agajn d.enand.ed that thelr volce shoul{ l--.-r il.,lrd.r
Ihey sought mtainua denocratlo safeguarils auch aa r free ins:err'.i.:r': of the
electoral roLl ln order tc check who had been arbltrarily d.el.e i6d or
falsely reg"ieteredl freed.ou of speech anal EeetlDga, aad supervleion by both
eialee of the actual polll Ihey ilrafted a detailett prog?arme of denocratlo
cherges in the coutry that they sought to achieve and put forsa.rd 84
candldatee - libera1, republioan, rnonarchlsts, etc. - flon all sections
of the oppositlon in 10 electoral distyicts.

Salazarl s officla-Ls safi tlllat thowande of democrats were delotcf from the
roUs. In liisbon, the opposition List of cand.idateB had to 1-,: , .,i.raftetl
, times due to oljectlons by the authorities I the Monarchi:l; j-:,:. ,ras
refused because it was presented 2 rainutea after tlre deadlrrrc " :rt Ponta
Delgadae in the Azores Islande, candidates sere arrested.. I{:--1..', ir:i& rooms
for meetinp were refuged to the alenocrats, due to preasure ::-..'r ,:1e
authorltles. Eundred8 of people were arrestedr hblic derc;;t;' "-:ong
were forbld.d.en, but thls did. not prevent thousanda of people e:,ir- .:,.- cn to
the streetel all over the countrJr to ghor thei.r opposltion to Fasrisnr

fn Li.ebon great denonstratLons took place on Octobey Z)tin, ond Novenber
2nd and 11th. In Afuoadap facing tisbon, 2OTOOO people demoastrated on
Novenber llth and 1{th resistlng police brutalitlee and shooting. Faced
rith all kinds of lrregularitlee and no sati af action for their basic
d.enand e for falr electLons the opposltton wtthdrew just before the electlon.
* Based upon a{ article in Portu8rese aad. Colonlal Bulletin (10, Fentloan Rd..
Iondon S.il. 8. )



AMERICAN AXMS U: A G"I. REFMING TO FICHT IN UTET'IAM

from'Ie@}=Egrdtan'.'
P.F.C. Winstel Belton, the Negro soldier who began a hunger strLke

rather than accept asslganent to Yietnan, was sentencecl to flve years et
hard labour by an Arqy court-nartlal Oct. ,th aad then- in accord wlth aa
a.qeeoent between Selton and the e:lnJr- the sentence was reduced to a one
year prlaon tero, oentence to be suspended.

Ihe 26 year o1d I'fLlwaukee soldler, a graduate of Ari zona State
Ihiversity, who in civilian llfe was active E1th the Clvil Rlehte novement
had been chaJged w'ith lmalingpring by star/ation. I IIe began hls I day
hunger strlke at Ft. Senning, Ga., Aug. ]th and ended it after his rmit
was shippeal to Vietnan without hi:a, Ttre a€reeaent which led to a reduction
in sentencel according to sources close to the ca"se, stenmed from the
axmyr s deslre to avold a rlajor test of the legalitJr of the U.S. mllitary
lnvolvenent ln Vletna.na and to nlnlmlse publlcity of the case. Beltonts
clvlIlan laryer, George Altman, who donated hJ.s serlrlces free to d.efend
the soLd.1er, had lntended to ergue, anong other technical points, that the
ordel to send Belton to combat was ll1egai. because Congress had not
declared war and that the Presldent was actlng tn violatlon of the con8tlt-
utlon 1n the Vletnan situationo llhese eame lnfonmnts gaid ttrat the s:!y
told 3el-ton that lf the lawyer perslsted ln argu1ng ttre 1egal merits of
the war in TLetnam, the five man mi1ltary trlbunal would sentence the
rebelllous soldler to flve years tn the stockade and. a dishonourable
diecharge. If, however, Selton agreed to enter a rnesiotiated plea ofgulltyt the sentence would be leduced during an automatic revier by
Lt.Gen.Robert Colg:.zier. The offer v{as stressed during a two-hour
recegs in Beltonrs one -day tr1a1. Upon retu_rning to the courtroon,
Belton told his attorney he v;ould plead 6lrilty and instructerl hin not
to launch a 1ega1 fight. Soon after, Colgazj.er reducecl the sentence to
one year a.nd srspended. penalties. It seems probabLe that Bslton will
not be sent to Viet Nam and that he will receive a general or hcnorable
discharge vrhen his tvrc-year Army servlce is comrleted.

The Arrny would not dj-scuss i-ts ::easons for initiating the agreement 7

though nilitary spckesnan Capt.Stephen Kitc-powctl tolrl reporte::s that:r'l'Ie wantorl to play it as low key as possible and avoid publicity.'r
It is krror','rL that the Army and the government have received nany letters
j-n defence of Belton ar- tbat^g$,one point before t'he trial, an Array
officer lmplierl that jbiton [o]dSoive- a rertuced sentence ',if the comnittee
was calLerl off .'t (Presunably the ?linstel Belton DLfencc Cotrrrittee) This
offer vre"s rejectcd. Tho Belton Corurittee, vihich is connoserl of scven
local peace antl student groups, will dissolve novr that the case is cver
a.nd- since Belton probably vill not be sent to either Vict l{an cr prlscn-
a victory has been scored. rrHoweverrrr Gi Ima.n saidrtithr: Belton case isjust the begirming for us. r,?e a-re in thc process of reconsti.tutin6
ourselves into a nei,:, erd oxpainde.l , comnlttee. Nov, uith tvglve t-:roups
e4-ree ing to join, !,[e are about to fom a com,nittee concerneC liith eny
qnd a,ll scl,liers rho do not rish to figlht in the Vict Na.n rer. Th,:re
are €:nough of ther:l, I think, to keep us busy.tr



,LAS LAGRIIUJ DEL CR0CA-DIIJ0,, (The Tears of the Crocoi.ile) from AlexanCer
Scott*

Yesterday, from a smaLl restaru.It, I phoned a frienrl and said. in Spanishrrl am 6oln6 to CanlIiocatrt. A suCden silence encloseC the room, a:r,1 it
was clear that the Culo occupants thought that I vas e Cuban rwnxing for
a Yankee hanC-outr A frail, 8! i:cund nervous wreck of a woroa.n vith
agitated hands, aged between 2l and !0, walked past ne and left the roon.
I learned later that she had seen her mo iher lur"red. to 4eath by Batista
lren. A 6rey-halred, motherly woman then told me of the Cay when the
Satista poli-ce threw the bodies of two local youths onto the corrrer of
her street. T'h.d.r trousers had been tora down, exposing the mutilations
they had suffered before death. She crossed. the s .eet to avoi4 the
sight, but they forcibly took her back and conpelled her to Look, asking
1116 one of these your son, oliwhore ?tt fhose bodies Iay for three d.ays
decomposing in the tropic heat, before the relatives were allowerl to
collect them.

Canarioca! A narae suddenly world news, as the small troats ply ba.ck ancL
forth over the few miles that separate it fron the UiS.A. A profitable
enterprise fo" the Florida hoat-owners, whcse r humani tarian motivation,r
a.ppears to be Godrs best friend the Bol).ar, for they have spent the Last
few years tryins to throw Cubans out of Florida. The tittle port is
rea1ly an extension of the beautiful Varadero beach, one-time rich manrs
para,lise (Arcerical tvhltes, of courser No black bocty 4ipperl in those blue
waters, or Lazed on those soft sartds). About twenty Araertcan aotor
launches arrd sports fishers bobbed gently on the sun-gilt waters. i(i.th.
the boats arrived. about 100 !,Ilani Cubars, ancl. a 6roup of rlmericanjournalists. fhey are here without the perrdssion of the U.S. Goverrulent,
but they have Cutan permission and cooperation- an ol_iservaticn on the
state of iropotence of the greatest inperj-a1ist power when confronterl by
the will cf the people. Viet Nan, et aI.
The hurried Ly-put-together facillties of the littler port are unrt.er the
control of the Cubar llone office, ancl incl_urie the normal services of an
enbarkation centre, with reception, sleeping accono.lation, restaurant,
medical services and boat-Iepair depot. The Cubal a-uthorlties even
collect the outgoing families anC refatives and trarsport them to thecentre. A1r of this is vrel1-orge.nised, sraocthly-running allc conrretely
rrqithout charLle to the users cf eny part of its comprehensive service.
There are no viorent cra*atics here, despite the capi€,ist press. llobcdy
shouts for help 16 jumlgrinto the water. gte rr,rama here is in the re uritnof families palted artificlally by U.S. policy. ilere lini:ers the sha,lowof the frightened rliant of the north, coraperled to watch his contlnental
power-structure of nilitary cictatorshi.ps crurubli.ng beforer the onslau3htof the Latin-Ameri.cal pecple, with Cuba at their head.
ft is one of the g.reat triulphs of the revclution thri.t these people arefree to speak, free to ch-ose for theraselves. fhey nay come ;.l-.to as
they please. It was the ircperiaU.sts that inrposed r€otrictions on the
Cubaas I ability tc Icave, not socialist Cuba. It is the U.S. Governnentthat is stil1 illegally obstmcting the constitutional riehts of its owncitizens to travel.

Eactcry workers in r{avana told ne: nrhey reave for man;r reasons. rlot arlare a,3r.ins t the revolution, 6enor. Some, because they F_re joinlna
relatives who were forceC out bJ/- terror or unernplo;ment turing the d.ark
years be lbre the revclution. Sone, because tn,,r.".;lorrl?rlos trcnl enouF:h



Cuba article contrd..

Durlng the Batista dict6rshlps hventy-two thousand Cubans were tortured
to death, anr]- the bodies were piled on EanJr Btreets. In the la-st fl.fteen
yeara, three hundred thouEand Solivlans have net the satre fate. T?re Btory
is the sane throughout Latin-A.nerica. In Yiet Namp the roost ooderar and
barbarous methode are used to exterroinate the whole popuJ.ation. l'lherever
the U.S. eagle fLies, death cones to the comrion peoplet At no time
during the course of these events has Florida offered succour to the
sufferin6l traesego Perhapg now, after Elizabethrs(a town in Florida)
offer to ta1<e 2!r0O0 Cubans, we may be pemitted- to expect similar
offers that could include the lYatts district of Los Angeles r or the
workers of Arlen. Failing this, there is a dsrger ttat suspi-cious people
rnay regard it as a hypocritical attempt to digcredit sociallsmo

*Editorial noter this article was rritten especlally for @@! by our
correspondent who is norklng ln Cubao

X DER SPEICEU! Y,IORR]ED 3Y U CAPTTAI INFI ON frot0 e German readel

The welL loonn 1,Test Gernan weekly, !9I-EI@, is worried about the ever-

increasing penetration ot'cffitrv bv u's, :?lf i1.',*1"'T"
o;i;;;; 5ir, r"",r", irr" io""n"i quoted the.-?aris- representative of the u's'
l,forg* Cr"r*ty [bust C;;prny as saying rt\Ie will bqy up the entire Gerrnan

industry.tt It firrther "t'"t""a 
i" thlt Iss"o that thl total U'S " investment

in West Ge,,n,f,iy frra i.*"r"l"Ia iio, ArOOOroOOtTg to 9'2ooroo0'CoO ilest.

il;; "d;*(Lppr".i""t"ii-i:ie 
"tiii'"' ro 182: nillion) from the besi'nnina

of 1g51 to the mid,ll,e or--igeii'- rn" nuraber of ^u.s. 
indusirial end cowercial

enterprlses in [{est o"*#"i'"t"a-"ea lron..:fo {"- ]j/ll to 1'1!0 by oid-1955'

The paper said that ,u,'yfi.s.- i""i""""'"" trhave steDDed throu€h the door

of the Coronon lrlarket wtrerl ;";-*; now en3 oyin6 ttre- rr'ri t of tarlff
reduction'rr 

r into iilest Germa",Jr, the
Describing how U.S. capita)' infiltrated rr{4ry1r1
ilitiy" I ti' ;r,ut 

- 
u'" . -"i Ji"; ;";;i;;;;'' :i - f: j::"*t":tT:H'#: ii::'

"i".ii "n""t 
a few dollars to set up a sares p"T:-:i":=:; il"'iifi!".- i

they invested tfre profii-s fn some 'iest Gctnan connanies or fectories' In

a fer yearsr tine, tney 
-Io'i*- 

'ffo'a 
to buy over or rebuilc one factory

after srother. rn partilli-'i'*iit- '"aius-slzea 
west Gernan entcrprises in

d.ifficulties were the "iliii"t"i'ir'"-u's' -tox"*"ei' it notea' As competi-

tion becarae sharpert tnl""'""t"'p'Ises had-to ei ther afftliate themselves

t-o- th" "t'or,*-"' 
compe ti;:;'";" "Iii- ""t' 1t :"if,""i1#trt:::;::ll{"".

;;Ji;-;;-;;'1{est Girman enterprises throug'h su

U.S. capital had also nalaged to obtain the 
'bu1k 

of the atocks of 'a certaln

lvest cerman enterprise T"':;";;"i* lhur.llecereel and thr:s Ealtdsg 
-

control over itl tn" pui'""ii"[l-']i"p*iiy in the rate of exober:ge t€ttreen

the dol,ax and lrest G"#; ;;;'';-;i"9 " eruu'i "ti'',ulue 
to the penetrat-

ton of U.S. capltal; iiT"#I'qit" offlcial rate was one dollar for four

ITest Geroan narks, but.ualii"il' 
' 

"i 
t9 

- 
r'1t"-"n*t"g'' 'o""" 

today waa only equal

to 2.5 'rtres t s"rrrr, ,"'ti] 
-*tll'enatld U's'.bi; t'sintss to buv up llest

c",u.ua,"t*,:r..:[:i*i.:r:dff #tl"it'"rn:r:"*hffi".":r*"-
overetated its ca'se 1n

i;;;-i; makes interestins reacling'

to accept the terng of the s truggle irnposed upon uE, by Yankee imperialisa.
Yet others, because they are not conditioned to sha.re the privlleges that
were once exclusively theirs.rt

A rI'



PBEOBRTNSIIENS]O IS GHOST by Ken Coates

Antlrew trll11er?s interesting artlcre in The fleek (4th Novercber, r!6!) raisesa numbe? of ques tj.ons which need s'iae arffi'n anong socialistg. How farcan eocialiste rely upon narket mechanl-eus a.e indicators Ln the advancetoward. sooialist forrs of distributi.on? Doee the erperience of workers r
E_e1f-mana€€ne't in yugoslav prove that the norttrodoxi roa.rxis t ,pp""*r, tthe Dalket was one-si.ed or emoneous ? Is self-managernent lopoeeibleri thout decentralisatloa and the growth of d.ifferentials?
0n all these natters I think tlat the yugoslav authto quoted by Andrevtrrj l1er are lrrorg. Todorovlc, for instaace, corrrterposes the rnod.el of aplan whichlstran inflerible progrrrro", . fia-ifr"t "i*r" ".,"ryt-irir_r!, 

-i.i"a
on forcetr_to the systen of setf-m€l1ag;uent. Art in t""t there is norlgorous logJ.c which denaa.s 

"""r, "oit.ai"troi. self-trana.gement andcentralised plsrurin*. in the short to ,"aiur-rn, are independent variablee.that le to say, you can have one wiflrc;; irr" llrr"r, but you equally wel3.have both togeiher. In the long ,.-, oi ;;;; setf_nanagenent dena.nd.s acentral &n, if it Is not. to 
"rroto- [frr.o.,rgh syrrii"rfi", to an increastnglyatratified a,d undenoclatlc gituation, *frf:f J" "*tr"i-pf r""i"e-[;;;;."denocracy as a basic inqred.i.ent rr rt is not-to becone stifling and self-frus tratlng, as indeett it 

"pp.*u .iri"ai-t"'"i."e done in key sectors ofthe Soviet econorly.

*".ffI"::::ll:""*rlli- of whether it is posoib.re_to combat the tendency

=.*"n"Jt,*ti; ;#;il: :f:E ;:$"yl"y*,":";::T:i"".Hii:"$"flt"advarced econonies: lrlaire to i""eri." -,# 
fr ii"nt be possible in retaiiverybackwar.d co*ntries coulrr even b.';;";;i.';;il"r"" on market tressules,fa, flon lnldbltinq the ;rowtrh of u"".""""rti" "iJ*"r", 

fosters such growth- both in the wav it 
""io.,r.g"" trr" ,ti."i"."oi'di.ff"r"nti als an{ in thewqy it produceg the c:,owth oI *o"iJng]Ji.il. uii*nr, as the imlalJ,ab1e qnd

Hii?i::ir:tJ:iii".j,o*? narret posEs 
-i;;;";Si;.y 

s trons denards on the

m ,".*ilHI,iH*FJffiffi.L,:"::.il:,ffi: 
ir.ep"nttE ;;;k,"; ;iJ:..

i{*'i}"i"fi tJ: ;;;il*k,{il"Tft':rEfri:;n H'F.,;5!i"i'l?;H":'Til-H;
becones bureaucritic i-;:ffi.;;;"#'#t;Hil3,:' ffi:3l;3tf:"lJljli;""""*,
Much of the foroer proz
pranning ;"il;;;r*;f;:ess of Yusoslayia was underpinned by its central
;,m$:***;i;r# ;:'tri1.$i#ili:ii, -*i_ " 

xr; ;ii;ti:f 1" 
",

Siif-nffiffirl'il"il ;1!-.a 
rirm'ce;;;;i ;#;:! ri6roroue contror over ttre

li;*ffi,:;;i#:'ft t:;#:idi#,*';$:tiI:!'i:i"lir-,ff 
'f 
lsi"",

requires as a pre6ondtio-t1*r rcP,rl?r ;;;".-*i*:t*ns ' and in which

oebate, w'i thin the 1rrr"l-1llt ;ui"bu";;;; n'*' nt'o"'utic prannlna

.Trl"*,*,.",-;r,,,^i-J:t":', jf 
"ll:tTJ*H 

ji:",ff-i."*liJ:"*
yi*{!"liX;"f": :.H"r5:-:.11on*o}, i;;-;;il;";ifi ."HTrTH"H:,i:':*e
welrare u",or!""-'i#-i:";l;$, :"ff tr 

r;r:?r";ff;".ilrTi 
;*:trjT.#t;.



Preobranshenski t s ghost continued/

I,'ile thle experience need' sJhopathetlc I tudy an. di'cussl.n, a aore helpf',one, r would euri*est. ig_to bL io*a ii il;-"c#* eeuate oi-juJt*iii"'!io*"r,ln vhioh Guevara anil'Man.e1--put trre caee ]I" iJiocr.tic central prannii:a andnnora,r incea*'ves aaainst ur".'" ,t"" irrii-riii"rrr .lnce4tivee and uarletstlnuls should not be the centre-oi ffi;r;;;userur.sumarv or iirs"ierate r" i" r. ;ffiu"d';:13ffi1i,"Sifffl.r,,(is,no. 1.0). Ia this context the extraorai"Ji:.y*r"fr"tle work of Eu6entPreobrashenslc rrrfhe llew Ecoaonlcs'ir--;hi;# recentty beeu pubrtihe. by.xforcl univerrd.tsr ?reeo in a nost i""il-;;;;;i"" W siil i"*i!r=I"IU:urlr1 9 
tudy by everyone nho is Lnt€re"t"a li*tir""" probt eme oPleobraahen.kl re Elost has. certairly t""r, ,oiL.rrs overtine in Cuba in thelaet years l{hen tt ralks.in B:1€";";-i;;;;toop", and the Sovlet rrnron,we shall be at the beeinning ot a nev'trusuiilt 1"".

X TEE YOI]NG SOCIAIISTS . L\BOUIRI S I,OST YOI'IITI

Most of this Young Gua"d." panphlet by ltEke Cog.gins is given over to acomprehensiveTlF[oiffif trre- towrg Socrarrsilr"since lts incepfi.on in 195o.Ilhig sectioa is thorou.h, r-*""on"b1y objeotire and telLe ttre^ stozy of itretlepressing rrevolutiont oi tlre- r.s. - 
sorol pornts-of enph'is oan be faulte..fn discusoing the faction fighting wlthia- the i,S., Ciggins correnis, ,i1a"rO

of the reading neabers of the reft factions haa-achieved a porltlcaL'sophietication that enabled them to diEcusE isgues which to an outsiderwould seem obscure and trtfling.rr r would be tenpted to uee a word. otrerthan tr sophisticationtr , rmless it was lceant in -the 
origj.nai. 

""rr"". 
- ----'

Coq4p also scores highly when he dj.scusses Ehat steps should be ta.ken toget the Y.S. out of its present Lnpaase. Ee favours autonoE\),, w.ithin theIebout Palty for the Y.s' rn ex"cuti.re cooroittee nust be aliowed, wrth
deuocratic control of New Ailvance errd the "ight to di'cuss politi6s at al1
1eve1e of the orgardsation. NAIf,iO is even gjv"n a pat on the head, in spiteof its rtsnaLl[ size. Cogg:ins estimatee the I.S. as havlng 51000 nlmbers.
NAUI0 has eorne _J,OOO. All this wl.I1, no doubt, please those'y.S. menbers
who, at +bE 1962 Y.S. Conference, voied. for a tiNAISO-Il.ke constitutton.rr
EVen posthumous eupport 1s welcome.

It is unfortunate that Col3gins falls into the usual semantlc trap. Ee calls
for an autonomow aad fu1ly integrated Y.S. rr Ttris demarrd is not, aE some
have suggested., a eontradiction in terag....rt Unfortuna,tely it is. As anJr
Reglonal Youth Officer wou1c1 have told hin, and Ien [{i]-Liame roost definitely,
an lntegrated. organieation acts on the sanoe policy as the aciult party and
has a national advisory cornmLttee as opposed. to an executlve corutittee.
Thls, of course, does not affect Coggins t argtm.ent for a self-governing
youth eovenent with the fullest links with the adult party at local 1eve1.

Coggins t pa-nirhlet is a start to the realrlraisaL and axEi.rnent that is nece6s-
ary before Labour can ahieve a strong and useful youth movenent. The
delegates at Mal-vern later this nonth are left with the responsibility for
deepening the analysis and orgslising to exe"t pressure to 6et their
conclusions inplemented.

Ron Kirk,



rEE DRIVER IS T,OT by A.D. Law

I[Ife a ttHow much is your baeic wage, dear?rt

Eusbard: rr€,10 12s 
'd 

lf I d.rive a snal1 1orry - CU. 16 lf I drive a medtiuo lorrtrr

- and 8L1 8s 9d if I drive a big one.rr
r,{iferltButyoudoeartmuchmorethanthesea.mounts,how-doesthatconeabout?|l
Husbard I ,r3lcause I spin the job out so that it tak;s all day, end I can book 11

hollrs, ,nd 12 on two days of the week, making 58 hours each week, and by dofug
that i can make r11r fiages up to around 821 4s per fieek of six days '!t
Wifer ttPer week?...I thought a neek for a worker ras 40 hours.rr
Husband: !rFo! ordi,nary ,ork , ", 

yes, but not for 1orry drivers. !''tre have to work

fiVe weeks to a.rr avel,age roanls'four'in order to 8et the- sane noney. r.Ttre natiOnal
average earninge of nanual workerg is OLB 18s 2d for 4?+ hours. To get 018 L8s 2d

I have to wotk 62 hours on a 5 to 1o-ton vehicle.rt
Wit" r tt That means that each week you lxust wol.k 1$ hours more than ti1e average
worker in ord.er to pick up the same wage?rl

Eusband r rtYes, and if f otfy worked avera6e hourse I vrould only pick up 91, 4s.tl

Wifel rtTtrat nears your wages for the aational average hours would be €,5 14s 2d
below those of the avera€:e worker?r
Eusbafld: "I am asha:.red. to say they would be.rr........
Wife: rtDo alL drivers work as cheap labonrr like you do?rt
Husband: ttCertainly not, in the industrial areas such as Sirmingham, drivers
empJ-oyed by the car ma.nufacturers receive an avera€ie cf 9a ?er hour"rt
fhe article then goes on to outli-ne various wage differentials in ind.ustries aral
Iocalities, therpiece concludes r
V/ife: "WeIl, you had better go to bed, you must be up at 4.00 j-n the raorningo I
think I wl1l 5o and get a job in the factory and you can stay home and look
after the kids lt..tl
A-DYERTISER I S .AIIINOUNCEI\&T{T

(naitorialnote:thisartic}ehaebeenextracted'fronalongeronewhichthe

"YJi""'*r.t" 
- io, ltoio, tt*.port, the j_ournal- of the Road Eauraee Assoclatf,oar.

lh;-Ir- pr"s"nteai@a-t fu, the iola of a conversation be tmeea a lor,Jr
tlriver and his w"ife. Ur. Ia" 1s Bbmlnghan Group t tra.de Sec"e tar5r of the IGIIU" )

{-E:*e-g{=gl9-r9e::L:g}:srie!ie1-!9-e:e-el-gs-!eEgl:l-g!-eslskpglls-gggiel:ist journals in k€Iigh. will be awarde.l to the 20 nost uecfu' t -aie[anaive--
sr{:api91q1iiilrEiia!ie-G;a$;s-fi ii-6;-;;;;i-;a-;;T-6i-Tffi -;diil;*i-ffi ;il-
ie$Ii&-ie-ce-iiEd-6i-6i-Ufore December 9th* to the following request for
information I which ie (or are) the most suitable bookshop(s ) - university,
specialist or general - dealing ln politics, socio1ory, econoni.cs a,nd pc'rcho1ory,
which have magazines on dispray. lrhis nuch need.ed infornation refers to']oth
bookshops and organlsation bookstalls in Bri tain and abroad, and i.nforrnati on wlII
relcomed from informed .'eaders of fhe lreek (whether in Adelairle, Edlburgh,
Dar-es-sa1aa.E, Dublin, chicago or zuri-6I)-as long as other sociaiist riterature
is also soId, Above all, pleaee rsrlte your acldress e:rt1 the shop or stalL addrese
cl,early arrd intlica.te, if nore than one piece of infopration is inc luded , what the
raorL of one sho etc. , (

socialist joumals college
is as courpared with another
bookshop with a mrmber of de,

e.g. literature aJIC
partnents, sna1I special-ist shop with few caI1ers, or mai.n spenialLst in the tonn or country) all

correspondentg whose info::nation is at all helpful wiU receive imnediate 1y after
the alesdllne, a copy of the Latest issue of views approx 110 pp). !'irlte now,with the facts which you take for granted. , and. which wetll like to have, to
Infomqati.on, 27, I,indfield Ga-rdens, Iondon N.II. l.
* closlng date will be extended for four weeks for foreim participants.

PrLze


